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Dear WCS Community, 
 
 October was a very busy and very exciting month for the Patriots of WCS.  Throughout the 
month, we celebrated the Week of Respect, School Violence Awareness Week, & Red Ribbon Week.  
Our 2018-2019 Student Council executive board and homeroom representatives were installed on October 
26th and are already planning many exciting initiatives under the leadership of Mrs. Fisher.  Mr. Brooks 
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission visited WCS on October 15th and 22nd and provided WCS 
students with age-appropriate lessons dealing with keeping our local water sources clean and preserving 
local wildlife.  In keeping with tradition, October went out with a bang here at WCS.  Our annual Fall Ball 
event for grades Pre-K to 4 was held on the morning of October 24th.  The event included pumpkin 
picking, face painting, a petting zoo, a wagon ride, a professional photo station, and a Fall Dance DJ’d by 
our very own Mr. Hampton.  The evening of October 26th saw hundreds of WCS families and friends take 
part in our annual Trunk or Treat event.  Students, parents, and staff all contributed to making the event a 
huge success & every child went home happy and full of sugar. 
 
 Although November is a short month in terms of school days, there is still plenty of action planned 
at WCS.  Afterschool Community Education courses currently being offered include Math Games Fun, 
Arts & Crafts Club, and Drone Club.  The WCS Art Club also meets with Miss Patella every Monday after 
school.  Academic support classes are in place both before and after school, including 100 Book Challenge, 
ARMS, and the new morning math tutorial for students in grades 4-8.  Band and choir students continue to 
rehearse for the Winter Concert during REACH on Wednesday afternoons.  Beginning on November 14th, 
the Department of Recreation will be running their Grassroots Basketball Clinic in the WCS gymnasium on 
Mondays and Wednesdays.  Open House will take place on Tuesday, November 27th.  All parents and 
guardians are encouraged to attend to discuss your child’s progress.  The annual WCS Science Fair, 
coordinated by Mrs. Abeal, will take place on Friday, November 30th, which is also School Spirit Day for 
students & staff.  As always, thank you for your continued support of WCS! 
 
         Sincerely, 
 
         George W. Becker 
         WCS Principal 
 


